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BooK I.]
&.c
s.jI A man having in his speech, or utteraice,
owhat is termed
.j: (T, , A, Mgb, Mb :)
accord. to 'Abd-Er-Ra}min, whoe word, or
speech, is held back, and it preceded by his
breath: (Mgh :) or having an impediment in his
speech, so that his tongue wil not obey his will:
(TA:) fem. ,j: (Mgb:) and pl. J.
[See also u$~']
w,

t[Heisin
lst
Also, inr. n. as above, He became a beggar, after (A, TA.) You sy, ?3hJ4l
having been rich, or in a state of competence. tha higaet of station, LC.]: and .4r
d
ijil
(IA', T, ]. [Perhaps formed by transposition
U;.alI S [He has a station, &c., or high station,
from
He
H.e~.])--And
invited distinguished
&c., mith, or at the court of, tAe Builfl]: and
peront to hi food, or banquet. (T.)
A tW1
J;;
j ttis
:[H
of the people Of
5. .,33: see 1, first sentence. - [Also, u hig, stations, &j.].
(A, TA.) - [i; also sig
(A, Mgb.) quasi-pass of 2, It was, or became, set in order, nifies The orderof the proper relatite plac of
regularly disposed, arranged, or clasified. things; as, for instance, of the words in a sentence.]
- See also the pl. Jj. in the next pre, j,;3 It ma consequent upon it; it
And 4
ceding
paragraph.
result;d, or accrued,from it.]

1. ,5 (T,,M,
T,
&cc.,)aor. L, inf. n. 'j,
(M,
Mb, L, ) It (a thing, ?, M, Myb) was,
M,
or became, constant, firm, steady, steadfast,
stabl, fuiod, fast, sttled, establiAshed, (B, M, A,
MXb, 1,) and stationary, or motionless; (?,* M,
,.
(M, ].) Also,
A, Mb,
;) as as
also
i. e. cockal-bone,
said of a thing, (T,) of a .
or die], [aor. and] inf. . as above, (, M, A,
TA,) and of a man, (M, TA,) aor. as above,
iu£ n. .3j;, (M,) or ,j, (K,0 TA,) It, and he,
stood erect, or upright; (T,, M, A, TA; [but
is erroneously
in some copies of the ]C, ,v."
'J'1? as the explanation of ,jA;1)
put for
and (TA) so i J,31 (g, TA, [but this I rather
think to be a mistranscription,]) said of a man:
mentioned in the T as on the authority of IAar.
(TA. (But in the T, I find onl! ,;,f in this

sens.]) So in the saying,
) al 4, 3
~1 .*U..UI [He stood erect like as doe tie
cocka-bone, or the die, in the diffcult standingplace]: (f,0 A, TA:) occurring in a trad. of
Lu~an Ibn-'Ad. (TA.) And rill ;
3

· o·

j3;n. un. of %,3;, which see in three places.

-,.3: see the next paragraph.

( ,*M.)

3~ The steps ofjtairs. (M, TA.) - Rocksa
near together, ome of them higher than others:
(M, 1~:) [a coil. gen. n.:] n. un. t "L3;
mentioned
on the authority of Ya4oob as [written *.",]
with damm to the j and fet-l] to the i.. (M.)..
Elevated ground, ($, V,) like a 6j [or bar, or
an obstrucvetion, betene two things: app. a coll.
gen. n; in this sense also; n. un. with ; for] You
sayV L;3 and
like as you say aq.; and

31; (Myb) and ? 4i3 and tV43 (M, ])

and i
lJ3 (M) A thing constant, firm, teady,
steadfast, stable, Jfizd, fast, ettld, tablised,
stationary, or motionIsu: (M, Mib, ]: [the
third of these words, in this sense, is mentioned
in the T in art. .,3: but ee the next pagraph:])
and the first, standing erect, or upri/At; (T,
TA;) applied to a thing, (T,) to a w.eh [i. e.
(g.) - Hardness, or difficulty: (Q, A, :)
cockal-bone, or die], and to a man. (TA.) You
coarseness, hardness, or di.culty, of life or
say $
. A thing, or an affair, continual, or
living: (M, 1] .) fatigue, woearinsw, emrbarrasment, or trouble; as also t 3. (M.) You say, uninterrupted, dl;,) constant,.firm, rteady, &t.:
the latter word of the measure
; (T, ?, M, A) There is no hard- and V 3:-t,
nes, or difficulty, in his life or living: (;, A:) J, ' with damm to the ;*and fet- to the t, a
or no coarseness, hardness, or difficulty. (M.) thing, or on affair, constant, firm, steady, ia
.11
a )
and ? i3., There is
And h 3;
(
And
A.)
A1.;ight,
i
high rank or condition,
no fatigue, weariness, embarrasment, or trou- or the lihe, cmutant, .firm, &c. (A.) And .;
ble, in this affair. (M.) And
U
U"t
L $,,
Conutant, or continual, (M,TA,) Jed,
7.Z
A3j There is not in this affair any settled, or etabllihed, (TA,) mennt of suhsitnc.
hardnme, or diffculty: ($:) or any.fatigue, or (M, TA.) And ;l; l.
`
L I ceased
trouble: (T:) i. e. it is easy, and righely dispose.
not to be, or to do, thwu constantly; as also
(T, A.) ~ Also The space between the little
finger and that next to it, namely, the third t31;; in which, IJ says, the. is app. a subtituate

lIe stood erect in prayer. (A.) [Or]) ; said
j; and $j;, signifies
of a man, [aor. ',] inf£ n.
He remained, stayed, dwelt, or abode, in the
town, or country: and also Ae stood firm. (Myb.)
;, [He weas con- finge;r, [when they are extended apart:] and the
And you say also, J1 !
space between the thtird finger and the middle
stant,.firm, &c.,in the affair]. (A.)
finger [when they are so extended]: (M, g :) or
(,?,, ,) the space between the fore jfinger and the middle
8
, ¢?, M, A, dc.,) inf. n.
He made, or rendered, (a thing, S, IM,or things, finger [wrohen they are so extended]: sometimes
A,) contant,.firm, steady, teadfast, stable,fi~d, written and pronounced t 53 : (f, TA:) [or it is
st, ettled, establishad, and stationary, or a coil. gen. n.; and] V&;* [is the n. un., and]
. signifies the space between [any two of] the
motionles. (,* M, Myb, ].) You say,
[He s,tationed the scouts upon fingerL (TA in art. .j. [See also,,.]) It
the 3l].
(A. 8ee4a.)_Hre t things in denotes also The [tpace that is ,neasured by]
order, di~posed them regularly, arranged them, putting the four fingers close together. (Q. [See
or claified them. (MA.) You say, Jj,I ,Jj also w ])
[He st in order, regularly disposnd, arranged, L
A single step7 of stairs or of a ladder;
clauiied, distributed, or appointed, the stations, (MA;) [and so 34, as
u ppears from what
pou of honour, &e.]. (TA voce j 1.)
follows:] pL of the former ,Jj (MA) [and
[Hence,] .,3t3 is sometimes used as signirying ;.13, for Az says that] 1'Q signifies one of the

ijJt

The mode of onstruction termed ;]. _ [when
it is regularly disposed: see art. .A]. (Iuar
p. 88.)
[Also The precribing, or observing,
a particularorder in any performance; as, for
instance, in the ablution termed .l;.]J - And
The drawing of omens, one after another. (KL)

~J3J A she-camel erect in her pace. (T, V.)

;.~

of stairs: (T:) [the pI. of

You say,

J3 .;

and

;£ is

3

;]

[eH,;

,j

for

,, because we have not heard.,j used like

4,;

but it may be radical, from L.g3l. (M.)
in the modern language, used u a
subst., signifies A set pension, salary, and allowance; a ration; and any st ojice, or task: and
-.
so 431. ; pi.
-_ [JI;

3.1J3 and ,,j3 and
see
w3.J:
the next pre
ceding paragraph, in four places. - You say also,
tW> ljl t and ,ij>,
meaning They came aU
together. (V.) And a poet says, (M,) namely,
Ziyid lbn-Zeyd El-'Odharce, (TA,)

meaning [And we pouused ercellece aboae the
peopls] all together: (M,TA:) thus accod. to
the reading commonly known: but, as some
relate it,
*
"" - . l.

asceded the steps of the stairs]. (A.) - [Hence,]; i.e. [And it rat a jwt claim that e had upon
also, (S, M, A,* Myb, ],) and * 3 , 3 y, (T, 0, M, tAe peoplb, settled, or establidhe (TA.) The
is augmentative, becaue there is
A, 1, TA,) [or] from
;j signifying "he stood first ;. in
likejAa.;
and the derivation also is an
no
word
erect," (TA,) t A station, or standing; a post of
& ;
JJ1, (T, Mi, A,) inf. n. 'U;', (T,) honour; rank; condition; degrtee; dignity; or evidence of this, for the word is from ,nl;tjlntt .
o.ffic; (T,S, M,A,M,b,l§,TA;) mith, or at (M.) Also the second of these three words,
said of a boy, (T, M, A,) He made tAhe .,.a
[i. e. cochal-bone, or die,] to stand erect, or up- the cowr of, kings; and the like: (T, TA:) or (T in art. ,3, and M, and L,) or the fint of
right: (T,' A:) or he made the ".nb firm, or a high station, &c.: (TA:) pl. of the former them, (],) A bad slave: (T, V:) or a slae
,3;
(A, Mpb, TA;) and of the latter ,.
steady. (M.)m~,JjI u an intrans. v.: see 1.L
1whom three perons inherit, oM after another;
129 *

